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    From the thermodynamical study of the chelate reactions in synthetic chelate

resins by author,i'-'4) some new appiications of these reactions were eonsiclerecl, As

protein fi1)ers, silk and woo! were cnosen,

    The cyclic compouncl, in which a metal is joinecl to two or more donor groul)s

of a singlemolecule or ion, are particuiarly important since they have exceptionally

high stability and, in many crases, have rernarkable and valuable properties, In this

paper chelate reactions were used fQr the purpose of improving of chemical and pro-

perties of silk and woo1

I METMOD OF DETERIYUNING THE FORmaTION OF
          CHELA,IiE IN PRonEIN TIBER,

    Alt meta! chelates rnay be considereted as formed by tha displacement of one or

more usualiy weak acidic protons qf the chelating agent by a metal ion, Thus, the

additlon of glycine to'a salution of cupric salt causes a drop in the pH. The reaction

may be also considered as the combination of the ･metal ion with the anion of the

chelating 4gent, accompanied by a shift in the ･ionization equilibrium of the amino

acid. In a qualitative sense, therefore, it may be concluded that chelate formation

of metal ions wi,th amino acids and with the acid form of other che!ating eompounds

results in a pH drop, and the greater the tendency for metals to combine with a

given chelating compound, the greater drop in pH.'

    1) pH Titration Curves of Silk5)

   In Fig. 1, the pH titration curves for silk in the presenee of metal ions are

shown. The results show the adclition of metal ions lowersi the pH titration curves

of Fibroin in the presence of KCI. In order to compare these results with free amino

aeid, o-･-amino benzoic acid was used, The addhion of metal ion to this acid which

has free amino group and ¢arboxyl group iowers the pH oE the $alution greatly and
appreciable chelation occures even in the strong aeid region.' '

    There are many peptide linkags in prQtein, theiefore, the effect of these peptide

linkages on the results of pH titratiQn tests were consiclered. From the pH titration

curves in Fig. 2, it is easily understo6d that the effect of peptlde linkage on the pH

tltration curves of silk in the presence of metal ions is saml!,
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Fig. 1 pH titration Curves of Silk Fibroiri in the

   presence of KCI
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Fig. 2 pH Titration curves of Glyci'ne anhydride in the

   presence of KCI dotted line Cu, Al
      '  ' tw Glycine anhydride '
      × Glyaine aphydride+Cu
      O GIycine anhydride+Al
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   Interaetion of o-amino benzoic acid with Cu and Al is greater than that of

Fibroin with the same inetals.

   2) pH Titration Curves of Wool.6)
   pH titration curves of vvool protein were obtained in the absence and in presence
o'r heavy metallic ions such as Hg, Cu and Al. In order to get the accurate results,

pH titrations with KOH and HCI were made of these metallic ions under the same

conditlon as in the case of wool together with metallic ions, O,4g of air dried woo1

was put into the bottle containing 40 ml of the following solution, Eaeh bot'tle con-

tained 10 ml of 2M KNOs $Qlution, the definite ciuantity of O.02N KOH or HCI

ancl was fi11ed to 40 ml with water. In Fig. ,3 the addition of the inetal ions to ･
woo1 causes a drop in pH in t}i{/3 cases of Hg and Cu. Cystine, an itnportant e,onsti-

tuent of wool, was used for thct sletermination of pH titration, From these test$, cy$tine

                                            '

O. 02NHN03 O, ce NKOH
Fig. 3 pH Titration Curves of wool

      tw WOOL,･i-･･･Cu,--× WOOL+Cu,･-.････O AI
      .････-･@ Hg, --O WOOL+Al, -----@ WOOL+Hg
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seems to form chelate with Hg, Cu and Al,

   II EEFEcrS OF CHELATE FORMATION, ON THE macmNICAL
           PROPERTIES OF PRonEIN FIBERS,

  1) The change.in meehanical properties of Silk by chelate trormatiom, 7)
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Fig. 4 Model of chelation in fiber
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If the chelate forrns as is imaglned in Fig, 4, the strength of fil)er will change. The

strength ancl elongation of the fibroin treated with heavy metal ions in various pH

solutions were comparecl with thc〉se of the fibroin treated in the eorresponcling pH
solutions without metal ions. The results were shown in Fig, 5, The strength of

the treated fibroin increases in acidic region in all cases in comparison with those of

the fibroin untreated and treatecl in the absence of heavy nietal ions. 'rhe elonga-

tion has a tendency to decreaEe. The inereas,e of streiigth of the treatecl silk is seen

in the pH region where the chelate formation is expected,'Cu, Al and Fe were

used as heavy me'tal ion throughout those experiments,

    2) The Relationship between the amount of Cu abscrbad by silk and the
       strength of silk.8)
    Froni tLbove results, it is c･:tsily unclerstoocl that the inore chelates in fi1)er is

the more it 1)ecomes stable, 'i,"lit･ effects of the time of treatment t/md pH of the

solution on the absorption of Cu by silk were considered. Then, Absorption of Cu

                                        p'Il

    2ol iiN'x l .........･e ll(%ts

      S sh･ x-. hl20III lsj -.,,/ipt:' AS sbi')l`S, .'`' l:I"'"" '""' -""" '"-e l,,,

                                                           T

10 7 5 32 ,1 01 3 5                   ml ･----- ,----pt- inl
               O. IN KOH O, IN }INOa

Fig. 6 Absorption of Cu and Change of strength of the silk treated
           ' ' with Cu in various pH solutions

and change of strength of the silk treated with Cu ion in various pH solutions

were determined as rnentiQned before. (Fig. 6,). The $trength of silk greatly inereased

at the point of the greatest absorption of Cu in Fig, 6. This tells us that chelatlon

actually favours the strength of sill〈. The other factors which affect the strength of
silk were taken into a'ccount. Acid treatment of silk is known to change the strength

under certain conditions, therefore, 'silk was treated with acetic acid, hydroehloric

acid and nitric acid respectively. The results were showri in Tables 1 and 2.
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'Table i Change of strength (%) of acetic acicl treated silk

Time of Treatment (hr)                                                                 48                                               24                            1.5 ,

Change of Strength 99, 5 101. 5 106. 1

O,5%. of acetic acid was use for this experiment,

Table 2 Change of strength of acicl treated silk after 24 hr clipping

ml, of O,1N Acids in 4e mL

HNO,

}ICI

CH,COO}I

2

102.8

105, Z

 93. 2

                        le        5
ttttmttrvt//ttt/ttttt-tttN/ttttttttttttttttt :tttttttt"ttt'ttttttttt''/t ltttttt'ttttttttttttttttttt/ttt ''tt'tt tttt ttt tt t t

     91.9 I 103,7
     gg.s l gs,7
     98, 5･                       108.1

To neglect the effeet of acetic ac:id treatinent on the strength of Cn treatecl silk aiicl

that of Al treated ene, washing of these treated silk with a¢etie acid was (')niittecl,

and the strength of those silk was nieasLired a$ before, the results were sh()wn it)

Table 3.

Table 3 Change of Strength (%)

Number of

 treatment

Al treated

   sill{

Cu treated

   silk

1 2 3

100. 6      1,06, 1             103, 7

71. 2 74. 4 102, 9

4

104, 2

103. 7

5

98, 2

108. 6

6

103,1

107.6

7 8,

Z04. 6      105. 3

IQZ 5 110, 7

9 10

102. 6      102, 9

105. 9      110. 1     i

Each sample was treated in the following solution

                          O. IN KOH O. IN･･ HNO,
Number of Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 l 7 8 9 10
ml. of KOH.or HN03 10 7 5 3 2 1 l O 1 3 5

From Table 3, it is elear that chelation in silk fiher is favourable for the strength

of it,

    3) The (thange in Absorption of Cu by woel with Streching.9)

    It is widely known that the chelate forrnation is greatly affected by the struc-

ture of a cbmpound. I'f the compound which is able to form chelate in a normal

condition ls deformed by streching, then it will beeome impossible for it to form

chelate with the same metal ions as in the normal ¢ondition. Ordinary low iuolecular
weight eompounds are not suitable for this study, so high nLolecular weight compounds

were chosen, It belng difilcult to choose a synthetic chelate resin for above object, wool
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was used. The absorption of Cu by the unstreched wool and the 150% streched
wool was determined in O.OIM Cu solution and the following results were obtained･

             O,26 m.M/g. unstreched wool

             O,16 m.M/g, streched wool
Not only the deformation of chelating structure but also rearrangement of molecu!es

in wool hELs a relation tQ the difference in absorbability of Cu by wool,

IN EFFECTS' OF CHELATE FORMATION ON THE CHEMICAL
             PROPERTllEg QF PROI]EIN FIBERS,

    1) The change in dixrahillgty df wool toward alkali solution by chelate

       formationiO)

    I'Iaving lone pair elecitrons, "etive groups ancl easily cle"oinposable stm.ictures, un-

$tal)le coinpounds are reitctive toward various reagents. Chelate will forrn seleetively

at the unstable position in a Tnolecule, therefore, sniaH quEtntity of nietal ions will

be enough to ahange the chernical pr(,)perties of those eornpouncls,

If this iclea is correct, the chelate reactic)n will be able to be apPliecl to the improve-

hient of fi1)er, ()ne of the n'iost ¢hara¢teristic cheinieal properties of wool is t/he ease
with whlch it is degraded in Etlkali solnt{ons, A 5% solution of caustic spda at 1)t')11ing

temperature completely clissolves wool in a few minutes, Such degradatiori is elosely

asstsociated with the lability toward alkalis of the disulfide groups in the cy$tine of the wocil,

    The injurious effect of all〈ali solution is of wide practical importance k'i view of

the numerous alkali treatments which woot unclergoes in being convertecl from raw

stoel〈 to the finished fabric, in add{tion to the alkaline laundering which vvool fabrics

may receive in use,

A) The solubility of wool in alkali solution

    Woel, Lincoln, was degreat}ed with triehlorethylene ,for 8 hours, tlieu wttshed

with water and driecl, The absorption equilibriuni of :netal ior} of wool was deter-

mined. In case of C)u ion, equilibrium attained in 30 hours at 26･･,280 (i), while the

absorption of Hg by wool increasecl with time.

10g, of the purified wool were immersed in the following solution. ,

             H20 200ml (¢ontained non ionic surface active agent)
             2M KNOB 50m!
             O.05M Cu(N03)2, or Hg(NOa)L, 50ml
    The solubility of wool in alkali $olution wus determined in O. IN NaOH at 65eC,

The alkali solubility of non treated woal was comparecl with t,hose of Hg treated

wool and Cu treated one, and the results were shown in Fig,7, A steep slope of

solubi!ity curve of wool means that the wool used is not stable for alkali, therefore,

Hg treated vvool and Cu treated one are more stable than non-treated wool. And

the difference Of the solubility between non-treated and treatecl wool became greater

as the time of treatment increa'sed. ' '
B) Effect of ahelate formation on change of Sulfur content in alkali treatment.

    It was founcl that, although the atomic ratio of nitrogen to sulfur in wool is

about 10 to 1, these elements are reinoved from wool in the ratio of about 1 to 1

l)y the action of an alkali cluring the first stages of it$ attack. If wool protein were

simpty being clissolved, there should be 10 atoms of nitrogen in the solution for every
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            Fig. 7 Solubility of wool

O nontreated wool, × Cu treated' wool, op IIg treated waol,

atom of sulfur but the analysis showed that the sulfur was present in a muc-h greater

proportion. About 40% of the sulfur content of the wool is Iost cluring alkali treatment

which dissolves only about 9% of the wool, but thereafter is removecl in pro!)ortion

to the wool dissolved, 'The determination of sulfur content was done with non treated wool ancl heavy metal

ion treated wool, before and after the alkali treatment. A significant amount of $ulfur

lose was seen in the ease of nontreated wool, vvhile the Iess amount of sulfur lose

was obtained in the case of metal treated wool.

    These results show that the introcluction of chelate boncl macle the wool more

stable for all〈ali degradation,

Table 4 Change o'f Sulfur' content in wool (%)

Non treated wool

Hg treated wool

Cu treated wool

Before Alkali
   treatmnent (A)

4. 42

4.35

,4. 20

Af,ter Alkali

   treatment (B)

2. 96

4. 02

3. 86

B/A

O.67

O.93

O. 92

+
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Chelation occurred selectively,at the unstable part of, fiber, disulfide groups, as it was

                          ･ , C) The influence･ of the chelate forma-
                                    , tion at'cystine･' bridge on the prolwe"

                             e rties of woolii) ･   30
                   ･ ･, In order to stucly further, the effect
g . A :･,(C.h8ir`8.f,O･,gMS,t8",,g,g,fii2"Y,aS･#,Zr,?･X8,S

 Z was cut and then trea!ed with Cu
 il 2o solution to from metallic･salt with sulfur
g e A and thus recombined wool was comared
g ･ , Wt'tu･P,e,Yue,l･"ak.ww,g･l,e,"d,ih,f:･l',eiaficl,

                   '･' change of gulfur in alkali treatrnent,

    10 , , Thioglycolic acid which is known to
      1/ 2, 3 4 5 cut enly cystine bridge in waol without
      TIME OFALKAL[TREATMENT (hn) damaging other part of it was used･

 Fig.s Solubility ef woo1 ･ Degreased Merino wool was used, w(×)1
   ee Nontreatect wool. × Cu treated Was immersed ,in,O.5M of thioglycolic

  ･ wool. a¢id in the raltio of 1:100 for 4, hours
   ARecombined wool, at 200C and washed'vvith ･whter, The
mixture of 50rn1 of O.05M Cu(Noa)2, 20ml of O.5N HNOs, 50rn1 of 3% aqueous
sciution of nonionic 'surface active ･agent and 200ml of watet was used for Cu

treatment. About 15g, of wool were immersed in the 'mixture at/300C for 67 hotirs

and washed and then dried, The results of alkali solubllity tests were shown in
Fig. 8,

    The recumbined wool showed to have nearly the same durability toward alkali

as the chelated wool. They have been much improved in alkali resistance in compar-

ison with the otiginal woo1. 'The change' of sulfur content during alkali treatment

was also sihown in Table 5. ' ' '
'Table 5 The.change' of Sulfur,copt.ent in wool in alkali Treatment (%)

Nontreated wool

Chelated woo1

Recombinecl woel

Befere treatment(A)

  ,4.26 ･
' 4･.34

  5.12

After treatment (B)

3. 5S

4.11

4. 88

BIA

O, 85

O. 94

O.95･･

This also shows that the recombined wool has the sarne tendency as the ehelated

wool, Erom these resttlts, the comhination of Cu ion with sulfur in woo1 irrespective

of Sulfur in cystine bridge or Sulfur in'ionized state, has a relation to alkali dura-

bility, therefore chelate formation in woo1 is preferable.

        IV TIIE CHANGE ･IN ABSORBABILrrY OF ng, ･Cu AND Ag
                  BY WOOL IN AIKA" TIEREA,TTM[EN,r. i2)

    When wool is treated with alkali, the unstahle part of Wo61 will be decomposed
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and sorne active groups or reactive parts will be produced remaining'the forni of fM〉er,
This method was applied for the purl)ose of preparing a new chelating palymericr, sul)-

stances which can not easily l)e got by usual synthesis, It is expected that al)s〉rba,-
bility of metal by wool will change when wool is clegraded with alkali solution.

The degreased wool, Lincoln, was treated in O.IN NtLOI-I at 65"C. From thct

standpoints of chelate resins, the various chemical propdrties were cc〉nsideired, tttid the

results were shown in Table' 6. ' '

           Table 6 ,Effects of the Time of Alkali '1['reatinent on Wool

 Tinie of

T,reatment

  (min)

o

5

10

20

40

60

  s
Content

 (%)

4,47

3.98
3j･ 54

3. 07 '

2.94'

2.'43

Absorption l 'Absorption

 of Cu' I of }Ig

(m. M/g)

  O, 38

  O.'40

  'O,38

  O,42

･ O. 38

  o.'46'

(m, M!g)

'･ ' O,62

   I. eo

   1', 08

  ' al o7

' ' O. 96'

   e, 99

Absorption

 of Ag
(m. M/g)

-1,08.

 1. 05 ,
:' 1. 03

 O, 97

O. 90

O. 88

OT-...v--/-t,tt....t........ .,t, . . ..... ... .

Cation Ex-
  change
Capaai･ty

 Cm.eq/g)

+O.24･ -･

'O.43

O; 54

O.53

O.54

O.59

IAnion Ex- Moist-

c,iF£,c",i"pi, l, u?e,

t--rtwnri--tAJt.ww-ttv-t.tttttt.tttt,ttnytt.-/t,...t

   Q, 96- ･ 9,77
   o, 88 l 8. 67
   O. 87 1 8, 53
          l
   O, 90 l 8. 52
          I
   O, 94 i 9, 36

   O.94 i lO,77

, , ea ier peri o treatrnent ancl it

The absorption of Hg 6Y wool'was greatiy increased when the wool was treatecl wlth

alkali, while.the absorption Qf Ag by woo1 decreas'ecl, and,that of Cu was lcept

constant, in the earlier peried of treatment, 'Hg･ absorption 'curve' had a l}eak in it-

Cation exchange capacity of woo1 became greater as the time of treatrnerit becarne

longer, while flnion excha,nge capacity.,was kept ,aonstaqt or less thari'that of no'ntre-

ate4, When wooI is treated,wi･th,alkali, cystine linkage '･･･S･･･ST･･ 'is cut, and ,,,S'-

which }s thought to have an aflinity to,Hg, is inqreased.,fl'his is the reason why the

absorption of Hg by woo1 inereased in the rl' 'od f ,t '
decreaes with time as ･･･S- is dissolved. If Ag is combin6d with cystine in the from

Of "〈tSLL}ggJJ)S;'+', then the'absdrption of Ag by woo1 will decrealse with the tirne

      -t                    ,-of treatrnent. ,If Cu is 'cgmbin6d.'with, polyp6pgide' chalh$' 6r both polypeptide chains
and bridge which are not affeeted by alk41i treatmeqt, then it is easy to ,tinderstand

that the･absorption ,of Cu by ,wool is kept 'constapt with the time of treatment.

The metal iqns absoFbed by wool could be easily displaeed by washing with acld.

          ･ V THE E]gERGY OF ACr[PIVATION IN ABSORPtTION

. ,･ .･ ･, '- ,, ,,, OF ･Hg WITH WooI(3) , .,/ , ,- ,
                                                    '                                 '
                          t /./ .. , ,ttt    Ip o{der.to know how easily chelate reactio'n in fiber takes place, the energy

of activation in.the･reactiop･pf w,ool with･'Hg･was cletermined,'The reaction in woo1

is net essentially the:,･sape,e･as thqt in resin, byt the degree of cheiate forrbation in

woo1 may be expected to be proportional to the absorption of heavy rnetallic ions,

therefore, the-velocity of,the chelate reaetion of woo1 with Hg was determinecl by
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the absorption velocity of Hg by wool, As in the case of chelate resins, diffusion

of rnetal ion in solid phase of wool is eonsidered to be a serious factor for the deter-

mination of reaetion velocity, so the following equation was appliecl,

                      Sfrmx"･n (i)

                                                        '
x; rea¢tion rate (the quantity of Hg absorbecl by wool in a state is divided by the

q"antity of Hg at equilibrium) ･
t; time

This equation may finally be transformed to ;

log x==nil log K+?21.-l log t+C (2)

Equation (1) is similar to Fick's law of cliffusion.

According to the theory of ac･tivated diffusion, the energy of aetivation will 1)e cal-

culated from equation (3)

x

bo

e
1..i

1, 5

Z,3

1. 1

                  ,1,5 1.7 1,9 2,1
                                   log t
                  Fig. 9 log･v-log･tcur'ves

                     x: Reaction･rate % t; Time min.

          E=BT-ET-l{}-TTI･lnK2/Ki (3)

Equation (2) requires',the plot of logx against ･log t to be a straight line, a$ long as

logKis constant ' ' ,
From the points'in Fig, 9, the linear relationship between log xand log t is evident.

    These experiments were dbne at three different 'temperatuires, Ikfom the inclina-

tion of these straight,lines and from the cliffereuce between log X}2o and log'Xtsc or

or between log X}io and log .X)2o, the energy of activation is coniputed dncl 'the fol-

Iowing results were obtainecl.

             6800 cal/rnol lo-2ooC

             9600 cal/rnol 20-30"C



                               Summary

    The results of physico-cheniical study on ehelate ret,tction of synthetic: chei{{te

 repins }vere,aplliecl to the irriprovement of protein fibers, Forination of eheiate izi pro-

 tein fibers was eonveniently deteriniried l)y pH 'titration aurves as in the ceise} of

 cColi:etgEiiclteerercle,Sin$･ The effects of chelate ft)rmation in fi1)c?rs on their properties were

.,,,,g'h,e,g'"gx/ii,2,"f.';iscjir,f;'fi･gh,i'l,,l,?g,lmtt`ll,trs,vasu,,wa,i,,see.'l.,j",'iue,,ges,isgi2･:l,

point of the greatest absorr)tic')n of Cu, It is cleEiv that ehelation in $iik fiber is fav"h

urabie for the strength of it. By streching, absorption of Cu by wcxS dectea$e$･

lxlot only the deforrnation of chelating structure but also rearrengeinerit of niolecules

ur9.9,1,ll･U'g `'b,,g,e,',uerl･."?, tli'ILg,g,)1iSge,O,M:l,as,,9,gLe'Ettfi,,w,lti k':,[l,tr,.f F,'ef.tisuY,, i¥i,,XrL?E;'tilM'

applied tg the ig}provement of fli)ers. Frotn all〈ali sc)lubility tests amcl ehange of eStilfur

content in alkalt treatrnent, Hg treatetil w〈〉c)l and Ctt treated wc}c)1 1〉eco;ue more
11G,1℃'iXi"il'll'/iliffil.Woill'i'k,111es111illS.i'l"/g/;/llillli,11t'il?ISeelk.,ilii'･,ii･ll:li,is13',l."lli'ilii,11Ti"11gci,11'1,.iitlli`/l/lt/rsX,',iild,il:./11'il,ilirtii'jbeilR$,'itl,'L,g/l'IYii,li`iililll,ies,{'ii･lriil'i,iiS

            6800 cal/mol (10---20.C)

            9600 cal/mol (2o-3ooC)

, , Reference
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,.. gJpa J,ff.6 i))

                                    [Rlacived, S`ptember .Ooth,, lg6g) '


